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A n A CT for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
For Aas iri a-

Province, .by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to endment :af

keep Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, tlis-d fae 4

4 1fL-OCcO. 7d.,and-for regulating fuch Public Houfes, and Shops.

E it enat7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and !imbly, That, from and after the pub-
lication hereof, if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, within this Prbvince, cither by1kiiursto be

themfelves, or their-ivives, or any of'their children, or their - known or reputed fervants, or cences, under a
fubftitutes .under them,direéaÈly or indirectly, in any houfe, fhop, warehoufe, -or other place
whatfoever, belonging to the father, or mother, 'of fuch child or children, or to the known
or reputed inafer, or minfrefs, of fuch fervant, or fubilitute, fhall- fell, barter or exchange, or
deliver µpon credit,, any rum, brandy, ale, wine, cyder,perry, or other ûrong liquors, inixt
or unmixt, by whatfoever name or naines they -are, or may be, called, or diflinguifhed, .with-
out licence firà hadand obtained.for that purpofe, in manner and form as herein after direc-
ted, whether fuch wifer child, children, fervant or fubfitute, fo fold, bartered, exchanged or
delivered, the fame, or not, by ïhe command of fuch father, mother, maller or mifirefs, ôr
- hall hawk, feU, or expofe to fale, barter or exchange, or deliver'upon credit, any fuch liquors,
nmixt-or unmixt, b whatfoever- naine or-names they are or may be called, or diftingùifhed,
about the treets, wharves, highways, lanes or fuburbs, of the town of Halifax, ;or any other
town or place whatfoever within this Province, in any manner \vhatfoevcr, or upon the water
in any fip, boat or vçffel, orin anyotherimannerwhatfoever, or fhalldeliverupon credit, orfel,
or barter or exchange, or expofe the fame-to fale on any bulk or bulks, fall or fialls, orin any
fhed or fheds, or on, or in, any other place or, places fuch perfon or perfons, -and the father,
or mother, of fuch child or child.ren, and the rçputed naer or minftrefs of fuch fervants, or
fubftitutes, fhall forfeit, for everv offence,-a fin not ex ceeding tan pounds, nordefs than five
pounds. Andîit -ihall and may be lawful for any two Juflices of the Peace within this Pro-' ccoverye-
vinceon their view, or on confeffion of the-party, or by proof on the oath of one credible na1ty,&c.

-witnefs, to convia any perfon or perfons fo offending -and the perfon or perfons fo convid
fhall irnnediately on fueh, andevery other like, conviaion .pay the a.nount of fudh fines or
forfeitures into the hands-of fuéhJuftices : and on fuch offender or offenders rcfufing or neg-
le&ing to pay the faid fum-,.together with the charges of profecution, it fluall and may -be
lawf'ul for-fuch Junices=to iffue a Warrant, under their handis-and feals, for the ,evying the
fame, by diffrefs and fale of the offen4er's goods and chattles, and if no fuflicient diftrefs can
*be found,-then the faid jufiCes fhall, by warrant under their han-ds-and feals,' commit the of-
fcnder, or offenders, to- HisTdajefly's goal, within the. county,- vhere the o.ffence fliall -be corn
m1)itted, there to renain in clofe.confinement or be ;put to- hard labour fcr-the fpace of
of three -ont-hs, or un.til le,:or fhe, fhall hae-fully paid, and fatisfied, the Laid fine, and char-
ges as aforefaid ; orotherwife,.to be -bound out by -faidjuftices, for any time fnot exceedinrg
tlree rnonths,0to ferve -and.labour for any perfon who v-ill pay the -fine and co[ts. Proided,
That. ail profecution in pur£uance of this A&, fhall be:'iadc within threc ni ths a tiebe
offence conittcd. h

Il lnd bitfUrtbr enaced, That eyey perfon ha'ing licence-to fell any fpiituôus liquors retrans icen1cd
wine, aler beer, cyder or perryý fhalwithinten4days after obtaining fuch licence hang·out ar .e rit,
fign,,or infcription, with, theixr-names thereon, fetting.orth that fpirtuous liquors areS hereto t >
be fold by licence, .on pain :öf forfeiti g fiv pounds for each and cvery fuch negled. f ,it r.

iL And be i/furthier endao/l, Thatif anpefonor;perlos, not hivg - obtaincd a licence
pet;r, onhging
out a iw
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ais aenre, therefor, ihall pre fure t3 hang out, o: fuffer to rnaioe, any fign or infeription wliatfoever,
e ' ty iporting thatrum, or other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, wine, ale, ber, cyder, or perry, are

toi' Ii.~1Hg ,vith- there fold, otherwife th;:m bywholefýle, uipon proof thercof, in ,manner and form herein de-
f ribed, fLch perfbn ihai be fubjca, and liable, to t he likepenaties and forf.eitqres as perfons
conviaedl of fjing fpirituous liquors witb'out licence.

IV. And be i1fUrther cna2&ed, Thlat if any perfon or.perfo, cither. byý thenfelves or their
peifor% fen -vives, or any of their children, or known or rcputed fervants, or fubfiitutesunder tlhni, di-
liqurr it theirrt11 c
en1 iaes ner realy or indireCly fhall prefurne to fell any run, brandy, wine, ale, cyder, perry, or other

e it frong liquors, mixt-or unnix t, by whatfoever iiarne-or names they arC or may be called or
Ien y as or diftinguiflied, by virtue of, -or under pretence of, licence obtained as in this Ac is diredced,

in any o'thcr place than at tliehoufç or place wherc fuch perfon or perlons themfelves fhall, bona
fide, atuailly and confiantly refide and dwell, upcii conviaion thereof, fuch perfon or perfons-
ihall be fubjec-t, ·and liable, to the like pains and penalties as perfons conviaed of felling fpirit
tuous liquors w'rithout licence: and thei-ime fhall and rnay be profecuted for, paid, levied and
difpofedc of, in like manner as is direaed by this Ach -

V. And bc it furter enaed, That it 'ihall andi may be lawful for thc Grànl Juiics of the feve,
n"r or pro. rail Counties and Dif1rics•of this Province, and they are hereby required to ninate and re,

cedîngn 0gr.t·. conmend to the:Juflices of the Peace, at their General or Quarter Seflions for the faid counties
and difrias refpeaively, firft to be held- after the publication hereof, and at the fpring Seffi-
ons annually afterwards; as rnany fit and proper perfoïns of good fame, and of fober life and
converfation, as t.hey fihalljudge neceffary to be licenfed to fell- fpirituous liquors, or to keep
taverns, or houfes of public entertainment, in the feveral towns, and on the fèveral roads, of
this Province, lying within their refpeEkive counties or diarias, fetting forth, in fuch nomina-
tion, the feveral townfhips, and the fireets, lanes or roads, in or upon. -which the faid perfons
refpec'tively dwell; and the Juftices fhali, out of fuch lift, at their next General Sellions of the
Peace after the publication hercof, and at the next fpring Seflions in every. year afterwards,
grant to as many of the·perfons fo nominated, as they fhiail fee- fit,iicenfes tofell wine, porter,
beer, ale, rum, brandy, and ail kinds of fpirituous Jiquors, andlfhall then and'there caufe each,
and every perfon fa licenfed, to enter into a recognizance, *with one good and fufficientfurety,
in the penal'fun of fifty pounds, that lie, fhe or they, fiall well and truly'comply -with, and
yield obedience to, the'I-aws of-this Province already made, or-to behereafterinade,-in eIlation
to perfons licenfed to fell liquors,.and fliall keep and maintain good order in the faid tavern, or
houfe of entertainment, and fhall not fuffer any rafdef or rafles, theufng, or playing, of any
kind of gane, or garmes, whatfoever therein, and fhall duly pay into-the hands of the Clerk of
the Licenfee, his, her and their, quarterly payments, within ten days after fuch payments fhall
become due, and theClerkof the:Licence, where.fuchliéencesfhall bcgranted, fhall receive for-
his fees, fromeach perfon fa licenced, for the licen ce andrecognizance lfive fhillinigs, and no more.

VI. And be it af/ enaled, That eaci and. every; perfon, to whom licence for felling wine,
. ale,-cyder or perry, rum, or other diftilled fpiritu"bus liquors,- within the peninfula of Halifat,

hvi pcrid fhall be granted,fhall .pay for the fame the fum of fix pounds per annum:- one fourth part
keepingj Icen- whereof fihall bc -paid, to the Clerk of-the-Licep.ces, on or-b.efore the "granting.offuch Licence,

- and thç remaindertòbe paid quarterly'three months 'i -advance ; and that there fhall be
paid by every perfon who-fhall obtain lience-as aforefaid, in every o.ther-townand place with-
in the fald Province,, three pounds per, annum, to be paid quarterly, and in advance, as afore-
faid. Provided aways, That it 1ihall be in the power of -the faid Juftices, in their General or

ërt Ifl1 lie Quarter Seffions of the Peace, from time to ime, on the recommendation of the Grand Jury,
ectifes gratis, to and at the difcretion of faid Juftices, to grantlicencc, or licences, gratis, to any perfon or per-
perlons living on fins living on roads, which are remote, and little frequented, for the ,encouragement of fuch

perfons, keeping houfes of entertainment on fucli public roads, for tie acc.ommodation of
travellers. VI
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VII. And be itfurtler enaBed, Thatite Juflices aforefhid iall, on the firft day of their fprinr Juq cesin Sp ng

S3eifns of thePeace, appoint one certain day, during their faid fpring Sefflon, whereon to 4 °ti-icPacpoi0nv a chtv sor
grant licences as aforefàid on which da.y, the Clerk of the Licences ihall, and is hereby re- the granting of
quired to, attend the faid Juflices to.recei-vc the quarters advances from the feveral perfons li- c qar.
cenfed as aforefaid, and to ta-kea lift olthcir names-and places of abode; and alllicences granted te's.advane

at any other time, or in any other rnaniner, fhall be void.:. Provided, That if any î:eifon Perfos noniina.
or perfons, recomrnended . as,- aforefaid by the Grand jury, fhill neglca or refufe' tô at- ted not at nd

tend on the dày; or days to be appointed as, aforefaid for. the granting of licences, or ihail "ng, or ne'D
negled or refufe-then and there totenter into -recognizance, with-one furcty, as, hercin before licince, or lien-
provided; or fhall not pay, to the Clerk of thc Licences, one fourth part of the faid licence mo- ccd pr s av

ney in advance; or in cafe any perfon,- licenfed, fhould diç, or his or their licence be-taken be 1icenced iii

away, or otherwife beconie vacant, tien, and in all fuch cafes, it fliall be lawful for the faid their iLead,

Juflices, at any time during the fa-me Scions, or in.any fucceeding Seffions, to appoint, and.
grant, fuch. licence or licences to any otlier perfon or perfons of good fane,- and'a s fober life
living near the -pcrfon:whofe -licence may become vacant as-aforefaid, or fo negleéting or re-
fufing to comply with the conditions. requiîred by this Aft, lie,. fhe or they, fb to be licenfed
inftead thereof, giving the fecurity, and paying the fees and advances; hereby requircd. Aperfons, ex

VIII. And bc iifurther enafled, That the faid Jufices fhall'not grant a tavern licence to any cept in Haifa~
perfon (except in the town of Halifax) unlefs he, fhe.or they, fhall keep a houfe of public. en -- fliail keep ouf:s
tcrtainment for travellers : and every perfon, obtaining fuch tavern licences, [hall caufe a i.fgný ment of true-

to be fet up over or near the door of fuch tavern, -with his or ber nane thereon, and a plain-
infcription, fetting forth, that :entertainment may be lad there for man and.horfe, andfihall:
alfo keep and have in bis or her -houfe, two good beds, over and above what may be required-
for the lodging ;of bis or lier fmilily and fervants.; and.fhali allfo-be fuflicieritly prov'ided with:
good and wholeforne vifluals, and drink, for ti accommodation of travellers, and with fia-
bles, hay and provender, for horfes, in default whereof-it [hall belawf ul-for the Juflicesin Sellions,
on complaint thereof,.by ope .or more wit-neffesupon .oath, to take away fuch licence as forfeit.

IX. Andbe il furthcr enae7ed, That if anytavern-kee>per,,retailer of- fpirituousIiquors, vint- P abolag
ner, or-other perfon,:keeping a public hoùfeýof entertainment withintris Province, flall, on their lience by
any pretence wvhatfoever, fulfer anly, diforderly: perfons, or any hired.man, or woman fervant, y rfor.
apprentice, male or - female; or any perfonor perfons.,undcr tie age of twtenty-one years, to f, rms and ap-

refort to fuch tavern;:or public houfe, atany time or -times of thcday, or night, throughout Wcfliucci, apar

the week, there to idleïor mifpendJiis her or-their, time,·or to bave. any liquor to drink one yems ofagc,
therein, or fhall entertain, or fuffer, on the Lord's Day, any of the inhabitants of ialifax, or Iouesorto
ofany, of thè-towns-refpeftively, wliere fudlftavern-keepers, -retailers of fpirituous liquors, y Iiquor drank

tre, or wlin
vintncrs; or-other perfons keeping public houfes of entertainment, refpe&ively-dwell ; or o- furuer perfons o
thers, not being- ftrangers, or lodgers, in, fuch loufes, or fuch as cone thither for -neceffary r o thc
dieting and.vi&ualling only, to abide or remain, in or about their dwelling-houfes, drinking, Lord's Day, &c.

or -idly fpending their-time ; it ihall-be lawful for any one. of His Majefty's Junlices. of the blcence-; as

P>eace for the county, either on his own. view,,or on- theinformation of one - credible witnefs,' the amount of
to caufe the perfon or perfons§, offending againfi this:-claufe, or- any, matter or-thing herein eon cn.
contained, to be apprebended, and committed prifoner to the countyjail, unlefs fuch -,offen- viffion at the

der,-or offeiders,..fhall enter into a- recognizance? before fucl sjufnice- -witlicne or more fuff-ici-
ent bondfmen, for-his, her, or their, appearance, at the next General- Sellions .-of the Peace,
there to anfwer fuch complaint:;. and-, in the mean time, to be of good behavioüry and alfo to
bind over the witnefs-or witneffes, to profecute at fuchSeffions : -and it',fhall - and may be
lawful for the Grand Jurryof their own knowledgeor ion' theinformnation of one or more
credible witneffes, to make prefentment, or to prefer a bill-of indicment, againft fuch offen-
der, before the Juftices of the. Peace, at their General or Quarter Seffions for -ithîe county, or

difiric,
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diaria, where the offence fhall have been committed'; and fuch ' tavern-kcepers, retailers of
fpirituous liquors, vintner, or other pcrfon, keeping a public houfe of entertaininent, being
duly convicled by the verdidof a -jury, upon fuch prefentnent, and indiament, fhail forfeit
his licence, and fhall alfo pay the penalty of his, her or their, bond, or, recognizance, taken
purruant to the fifth fecfion of this Act, for fuch offence. And every fuch tavern-keepe.r,

Perfans 1kenced retailer cf fpirituous liquors, vintner, or other perfon 'keeping a public houfe, of.entertainment,
to have the iifth ihall caufe the whole of the fifth and ninth .feions of this A:, written or printed in a plain
oý1S OF th and legible manner, to be aflixed or fet up in forne confpicuous part of his or her tavern, fhop,
p1-ace conr cu- and in every roon in his or lier houfe fet apart, or commonly ufed,.ýfor.the.entertainment of
htes, or fueit travellers or other perfons : and there torernain as long as fuch tavern-keeper, retailer of

fpirituous liquors, vint'ner, or other perfon keeping a public houfe of entertainnent, fliall hold
fuch liccnce, on pain of forfeiting fuch licence for any ne.glect thereof.

X. And be it further ena7acd, That, froi and after the publication, of this A&, the Jufnices
Sho) Ucences Of the Peace, in the feveral Counties inthis Province, in their General or'Special Sefflions of the
niay be grautl Peace, fhall and niay grant licences to perfons keeping fhops and vending ,goods, wares andfor the fitioF Ii.b
quir, but not to merchandife, for the fèlling ,winc, beer, ale, cyder or perry, rum, or other diftilled fpirituous

cl &iînk or ,quors, -in quantity not lefs than one quart, delivered at one and the fane tine; (the town
hop, &c. and fuburbs of Halifax excepted: within ·vKhich it fhall be lawful for perfons, having fhop li-

cences, to retail a quantity of fpirits not lefs than one jill,deliveredatOne and the fame tirne) and
there fhall be-paid for fuch licence,by tie pcrfon taking out thefame,if refiding within the to vn.
fhip oflHalifax, the furm offour pounds per annui-n; and.if refiding.withini.any other town-
lhip or place in the Province,the furn of forty fhillings per annumn, and five fhillings to the
Clierk of the Licence for making out thefarne : which payncnt fhiall be made in advance in
ma.nner hercin before direded. Providedalway, That if any perfon, fo taking out a fhop li-
cccc, fhlal fell or deliver any quantity of wine, ale, beer, cyder or pcrry, rum, or other diftil-

t f led fp)irituaus liquors, lefs than one quart, (the townand fùburbs cf Malifax only-'excepted
licence, t as afbrefidd) ur thall on any account permit or fuffer any wine, ale, beer, cyder or perry, rurn
111ç filmcl i.nu]

s l!illigf or other ifrong liquors,.to be fold for the purpofe of bing drank or confumed in his or her
wu"t n fliopor houfe : fuch perfon or perlbns fo offending fiall be .fubje& to the like profecutions,

P'rbons takin penalties and fo.rfeitures, as perfons felling fpirituous liquors without licence. And every per
out fiich feen fn taking ou t fuclh fhop licence fhall caufe the whole of the tenth feaion of this A&, written
;p or printcd in a plain legible mianner, to be aflixed up in foine confpicuous part of his or her
iVcuiUoiv in fhop, and:there-to remain during the continuance of his or her licence, on pain of forfeiture
theii hp- there f.

coniruee 'À f Xi. And-be itfurther enaéled, That all licences which fhall be. granted in :the prefent year, by
h0t virtue of this Aâ, fhall not continue or be in force for a longer timýe than until the next en-

for one a fuing General Sellions of the Peace, to be held in each county-or diftri& in the year of our
Lord one thoufand eight hundred : and all licences to be afterwards granted.fhall.continýge anci
be in force for one ycar, and no longer, after their dates refpeively,; and any perfon or per-
fons Vho fhall continue to fell fer a longer tirme, -without taking outa new licènce, fhall be fubý
jea te the like -profecutions, penalties and forfeitures, .as perfons felling fpirimuous liquors
.without licence.

T s AI nrt o .Prvided a/ways, Thatnothing in tlils Aa contained fhal.extend, or be conftrued te extend,
ciKtcno t rr i prevent or debar any merchant, fhop-keoer or other perfon, not licenfed to retail rum, orchos an meo-nt lhp.eee perfonP
thers fing h other difilled Ipirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, cyder or perry, froi feliing any .quantity of

r by the gdfuch liquors notle than one gallon, delivered at one and thefame time.Ion qFers :xiotni than
-11. And b>e Ufitrbert enac7ed, That when any infornatiorn, prefentm'ent or indiatmrent,

sefr all be made againn any perfori or perfons, offending againfi this aý, and any perfon -or
Pn to perfns (hall be fummoned to give evid::nc:c relativ:: theretqo, and tha t any fuch.perfon; fo f4m-

mnoneg,
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moed, ffiall ncglc&àî.or r cfiàfe, t o i ve blis, or her attendance, atthe timec anIld paère-gVVe evîec
tioned iii t-he funirnons, not havingr anyjuil, cauifether fC ta be 1llawed of by- th ue Juftcs be- gif feks
forë hr fuc'i informationl, prefentientt.or modenet-hllbmdofil wiflywt-Md of' rcnt-

cirawvhmclo herfelF, before fw,,orn;, oir fli'ali wilfùily refuife to be fwdrn, or, iha& refui ý Io ln peal
gi 've bis,- or, her,, evidence, in évery fuch, caLeth&ë party -faoffnig~hi forféit arAnct pay thé
f'un of ten pounlds.: to be levied by warr ant of diflrcfs indt.fâle fr&rn tbé. fa*i& juliices-on, the,

oflenrder's , gâods a-nd chattels; land for want,àf fuci -diftrefs' fûcli -peifon or 'perfons- fhAll be
co'mmi-itted'to jail, there toerciain. for the >fpace-of-hrcý mmonths, o r. u nt i t he'fa id" fi n 0'Let cn
pou nds fia1l be puid,; Provided neverthelefrj~ fl] obiedog< ence, on No pz'rfo n s 0-

bl i gd to gi ve C-
anmy inforimation before-,fùch pe-r.fon- bepaid or fccured their r-eafonable 'clhaires for* atteèndance: evidcncc antil
to-be allow ed of, an-d orde'rcd.-by,.ifuc1i jfce;and -p:ayble oeuti àfthe lentes arf~ byvir-, atnrcre bi

tue ofths-A .
X111. A-nd be itfiirtbcriý ena&W', That allVthe mollies arfir-fY fro'm tliý conWfloicn ofanyýpevîOe .I o

fan 'or perfons ýfor the bÈeach' of any par't of -this Acâ, fhall,, after 'deduêlingr the Charges of nwn)!icS- arifing,
profécut on,.ý be, paid'ýby thé Jiflices before whom flie Lameiéý ih1ai- be r-ecovercéd.:, ôneý fraf -to-1 1 tfO ffeitç
the pefor orpeon wh fhllinr a nd Lu Èfrthe famen, an'd the' rerni i¶ing af' art 'ta_ ta be paid to the
the Clerk of the. Licenàces; to, bc by hlm 'accou nted fýor -aii applicd as -hereinafter di-i-ec-td.cck 11 andi prolècu-.

XLV.' dnd., be iifzurtlxr enaJled, That -t'he Çirkof thi&. LicenceS, .ýfor- the, 'Coûh.ty1 qef I-aIfx jnfi thefiric>
'and the Other to

Ihali oncc cvery quater render ajuftlaceoun1t of, -and -'ay j nt otà d of -the-re,fÎxrer of tiie olr .f ti
the Province, AI fuch monies as fihall b&-by hhh receilved; swlfrTh iec uie ile

2ny fesand penalties incurred, by' ta~Ai~if-ddùigt~eu v n- da half'pecnt Cierk cfte 1

conyof 1lalu-
Govcrnor, or Comm-ander inChiéf for' thée-tixe be'ing for thie'-repairs-oôf thlïè*,public road s in fim)'to accoufn

thei town of Haiaor- w'ithiià ten miles Plef; .Povidcd_ aiwa7,t hat'eoeàt-fil e n anoe

]awful for the Treafuref of th.e ,Prov-iýnce vo ýpay -ta any 'çfon- or perLons, ý%vhaîtfocer;ý any-'fum' ci'the Pivilice.
or fums of nior.ey,-whatfoëve-r,,. out-- ofýthc- manies :lie**'eafterý,.to bercivd nôÇh reafury 1owed t. thle
of tlis-Province by virtue:o2f ùh-A&Thiacut-or:, accounts' of,' the:expeniditù-re of Lutch CI-1k of Liceil-

±nne -rmoie-fhal;bè-ýdOy, i -déred Ô:, éàath -ta* tieý'juftic eS,-f thè',;Scffiôns S"f-r, the 'Cout ilicne u

Haif 1,~ o, by ýind-, ith, thé fiffan"c*ë,of :thèrnd jlry* of:L'fd-County,arheb-au-
thorifedand' 0mpowercd -taauditý"iand; e*xamin'e faid accun t, an' toi -certify ta thîoenr o t tiie-.l
LiètnantGvrnor;s or! «'6mraýnderý- .in- Chie-f-o th V being, 1that appéar fiiù-par fmie

Juflices anrid Grand Jury, thiâý -fuch acc'O'uit 'r accaunits,.are'juft an-tue and ah~ étamoùnt c i1I~

of :fuchi âccount or'-accaunts bas been faithifully appl'ied-t-t thèe lmaki.,or repairingïhe ftrects--
roads or bridges, wh-hin te<ils oi Lid,-totwn -o'f H-alf.x :-hià a'ccou nt, fa ocertified, ,

lhall be annexed -to -the warn-frpyeto hfm .,And -tl-e- "Clerýks of- thie- Licences,
for theý othier-Countî and Difiricls of -this Provilnce, ,fhlal ao once-every. quarteér render -ajuft Cer<s i ofteU-
account, and -pay it hhad fUcrfeierafrrsofuch County ar Difi& -- al -ý cnuntea

bo JD i ike-
maniles andfines received by themn by virtue of this -A&- '(deduél-ing thereout, feven and ýa'haif nnlcr ta th e
pervcent;- as"aforefaid),:- which, mapnie's, are :,hèreby,ý'-prpTaed- -n'fil b' ebthe colint rcafi."

rers, and tificimnJuflices- Of the feveral Counties or Dif1hi&9 ;d',f this Proviiice, byaiâd with th-be: dvice of 'tIle neyto:bc' appi.-
Grand Juries for fuch County or'Diflîiilâ ta the -mgking,, o penn an rpirn, -he Public - cd by the, jufli.

ceorepair the
roads, making, or 'repaieib't,,brid gs,-;or-'ýeflb]ifhiingfris-truhuttef-ea Cute O~-ocs cwti

Difiric'ts witii n'wliich'fuch manies- fliai have, -been ë1e&dý, d-- 'tes àhd diiftiéls.
XV. And- be itfzirthier enactdd, -That ïf a-niy Clerk -of ,thc Lice nes;, 1fllnegle& to r",ndei'r Luci -

account, or to payLover the manies remaiinýinin-hi ihands,-at the times, and,- in,_the rnanner- clevk's negko

aforefaid,bl halI forfeit a«nd-,pay -to is ýMajeýfty,-:for."evéey -fuch negI'cxl, dý-couble tie - fum -lieigoflCUl
ihall fo retain,-ýta be req'ove'red, ;and*appiecd .- to thefvra Wupfs àÉereP Ôbf Žapin t:.-

X.VJ.,.4nd- be itfurjèenaéled, ýTha U ji 'Clks- cfhe Licences ehl~adray, atfc times
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and periods as they fhall fee fit, vifit the taverns, retail fhops, and public rooms, of perfons
holding licences, to fce that the feveral provilions of this Act are complied with, and fhall and
may, and arc hereby required and commanded, to profecute all offenders againa this A&, and
fhall be fworn faithfully to carry this Aa into execution, to the beft of his or their power and
abiiity, aid to difchargce honeflly and jufily, all thefeveralduties hercin.. and hereby impofed
on him or thn.

XVI. And be ilfuriber enae7ld, That iii cafe any perfon or perfons keeping taverns, retail
fhops, or public rooms, or any perfon or perfons being in or about fuch tavern, fliop or room,
at the time the Clerk of the Licence may be vifiting the fame, fIall interrupt or affault the
fiid Clerk wbile in the execution of this Act, the faid perfon or. perfons ffiall.be liable to be
indiJted, and, if convided, fined or imprifoned for every fuch offence.

XVIII. And be itfurther enaèed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint, during pleafure, the
Clerk of the Licenfes for the town and county of Halifax, and for the Grand Jury in the feve-
rail other counties and difaric in the Province, fo often as the office of the Clerk of Licences,
in fuch county or diftria, fhall be vacant, to return to the Juflices in their General Sef-
fions, three fit and proper perfons to fill fuch office, one -of whon, the. Juftices in their faid
SCflions, fliall appoint Clerk of the Licences for fuch county or difirict,..during pleafure.

XIX. Andbc itfurther enaé7ed, That it fhall not be lawful for any tavern-keeper within
tis Province, hereaftcr to fell, vcnd or expofe to fale, in or about his, or her tavern, any
goods, wares or merchandize, whatfoever, other-than the vicuals and drink neceffary to be
ufed and confumed, and which. are ufually ufed and confuned in taverns, nor fhall it be law-
ful for fuch tavern-keeper to fuffer the fame to be done ; and any-perfon or perfons offending
againfi. tie,provifions contained in this claufo, fliall forfeit and pay the penalty of twenty
pounds for each and .every offence; to be recovered and applied.in the manner herein .laftbe,
fore mentioned.

XX. And be i/furiher enaé?ed, That fo.often as one quarter'spayment for a tavern or a fhop
licence fhall bc due, and unpaid to the Clerk of the Licence ten days after the fame fhall be
due, it Çball and may bc lawful for the Clerks of the Licence, to bring an a&ion on fuch per-
fon's bond, againft hinfelf, or his or her furety or fureties, before any one of His Majefy's
jufÎiccs of tle Peace, for the amount of fuch quarter's licence duty, and fuch Juftice fhall
give judgment for the fame, and grant execution for fucli quarter's duty and coLis againft
fuch debtor, and bis or ber furety or fureties.

XXI. And be it furiher enaïled, That this Aa iall be publicly read by the Clerk of the
Peace on the fira day of the fpring Seffions, in every count.y:throughout this Province.

XXII. And be itfuither enaéled, That this At fhall continue, and be in force, until the thirty
firfi- day of July, which will be in the ycar of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred, and no
loncr.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for reviving, and continuing, the feveral Aas thereia
mentioned.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to -continue in force.the feveral Aés therein mentioned.
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